[STUDYING ACUTE TOXICITY OF NEW RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL 99MTC-AL2O3 NANOCOLLOIDS FOR ONCOLOGICAL DIAGNOSTICS].
The acute toxicity of a new drug based on nanocolloidal gamma alumina labeled with technetium-99m (99mTc) has been studied on 80 rats (40 females and 40 males) and 80 mice (40 females and 40 males) with intraperitoneal and subcutaneous drug administration. A single administration of the pharmacological agent was followed by observation of the survival of animals for 14 days with determining tolerable, toxic, and lethal doses for intraperitoneal and subcutaneous administration according to the Litchfield - Wilcoxon method, establishing the causes of animal death within 14 days of observation, and studying the drug influence on the general condition and some functional and morphological indices. Based on the established boundaries of toxicity and the classification of toxicity, the 99mTc-Al2O3 nanocolloids can be classified into conditionally moderately toxic substances. The actual values of LD5 of the radiopharmaceutical fall in the range of large doses. The safety factor for the drug studied significantly exceeds the minimum permissible value of 100.